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Tyrnn thong breath I tinting
Nntiirenewt Anti otIMd ulrrations silently ore faintingor tliigntter In dIAINot to thope dlitra lel will
TiflJthe Judgment of tler won

the riip of snxulh nilArm of Justice Inierpoiw-

1leasurrs night cod Jay are hovering
Hound their prey rf one ry hour

Atenkneis and unrest dUcotcMilfIn the beet or human IpowirIre Hie fund delusions tineIre entenomtl inimlon grow
I J rnrn tIe riot of vain deelre

Mind of Wlidoml Interpose
Now no more In tuneful motion

LIfe with lote unit duly ill de-

Itiaeonii meteorUntiled ocean
liner UK down Ui many tidehealI i clear aol handstronKHut our heart no hanoi knows

Sun of Truth tile nightli long
Let thy rndUnre Interpose

Two Itllle IMItnri
Ono In A While Is tin name of n

j little paper published In IIdot turk
aloft n writer In the Chlcigo llecord
Hoy It and Ihll IP hawley ore lIe
editors nod publisher nail tlio paper
IIs now In Us second > eat

Tho llrothcrs hawley lIve at 6845

Madison atcnuo where thn paper IIt
Issued from forms IV by V4 Inche
Volume No I numbered only twen
tyono copies but tie paid circulation
li now morrf than 100 Once IIn A While
ordinarily his six pages nol while It

Is IHUCI Mtmlorcaslonnlly Us cdi
torn ncterthcloiis got out an extrn on
tho birth of n baby al heirI home tonic
time ago The two boy urn editors
PublUhrrs builnnts managers com-

positors ami preMiiicn for the paper
In Iho Christmas number of the

jwper was an article on MnJ McKluley
who II now prcsuliiit of the United
Stain A copy woe seiit to hint nl
Canton 0 and ho acknowledged Its
receipt ihrough till prlvnlo sccretiry
hot there IIs another Once In A Whim
published In Chicago nnd the oilier
paper got Ibo acknowledgment unit
printed It not knowing that It had not
teen Intended for Its publisher Title
letter read-

Canton 0 Jan 8 1197MrI Itoy
I n hawley IMItor of Ono In A While

J I Chicago IIIMy hear Bin I am di-

rectedr by fbi McKlnley to thank you
f for Ibo christIna number of your

paper Onco In A While Yours very
I truly JAms riOYU-

JPrltnte Secretary
Thin photograph from which the pic-

tures of Iho hawley brothers were
thrown IIs homemade nay llawlcy-
IsI IS years 011 unit nttcndi Iho 11 d-
o1irk tchool Ihll IIs 13 > enrs old and
IIs a pupil of the Hay school
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firing up your chairs anti try n game
ot Waterloo Cut out the diagram
published tohow nnd paste It firmly
to a stiff three of cardboard play-

on It as It IIs The canto which has
been Intcnted for our boy s foil girl
IIs exceedingly simple but when you
unto IcarneJ It you nnd It much moro
Interfiling than backgammon or
checkers If any of you are to give nn
evening entertainment itrMI hoot know
Just lion to nniuw your friends try

Waterloo It tony aloo lie played
proxrctslttly two at each ward

To play the Rome cut from card-

board twelve Biniill squires ox white
anti six colored

Thin player using the while pieces or
men places thvPi on one ° t thornd
rows as 1 2 3 I C ant 0 The op
paucntH men ate pneed on 39 30 40

U 42 not 43 Call time two rows the
camp rows

The pujwt nf tho amp IIs for ooh
player In try to get nil his men Into
Ms opponents camp row The one who
unit doe this wins Obsorte the folI
lowing rule

MoVo only one space at n ibid I e

fromone circle to another except In-

case vf a Jump
Always move forward nvAl bnrk

word on Hthfr hue diagonal or the
ttrnlglit lines Tlnis a tacit on clrcl
4 In pausing to the opposite camp row
may move to S or I9 but not back Smut

1 8 or 0 to llnvlugI roncheil 0 the
next move may bo to either It It or

tl
7

Jumps jre made ns In checkers CIt

rept that tile plwes J urn pod are nU
f taken from the board Wh n itoeoibte

j
two or moro pieces may In Jumroa at
the some time ns In chioere-

No Jump can be made around in an-

gle as front 14 to Itbo pieces Jumped
must lie Ito A stragfit lino A player
must Jump when there IIs a chnnre

A study of this game wit bring out
fiomo ICry Inteiaitlng iroblema

Juk on Their Nsioser taeatten-

Almost any bright day at tills time
of year If you wsl011 lie oiii coely
you will tee faint Vshaped objects go
ing northward high up In air If you

Iho In time country where milling
IIs still perhaps you con alto hOar a

distant quack fliuck Por the V

chnpeil object IIs a Hock of wiLt l geese

or ducks flying to their summer homes

l

The point of the V Is always led by
an experienced oU gender Sometime
one or two of the flock Iwome auto-
rated from the reM hen they alight
as they often do ona mill pond or n
stream Then lIer become btwlldtrod I

and fly around over the ground maklnu
a great outcry This Is always looked
on a sign nf a storm-

I ally the flocks follow up seIne

riterIhe lfssilipl or the Illlnoln
anti oocaslonally they drop tlnll Otto

rnJo cy abeam trtitat aol aoL Here
ts
heal

wlieie the pm man wtehu for

IllTlnx the Ilitine if lllr lln
Ono of the Jolllett of Jilly cimes

son by the nags of OLs rrntloj-
Tak eriry one of tho party lm an-

other room tape the Jennnts tllller-
Xirathly let them look around soil
then KO out Alter nril FIve each per-

son a pencil and paper sail ask him In
tell what time It was by the clook
how ninny milan there ate In the c it
pet how ninny pictures there are In Ibo
room the ono he went Into for n fee
mlnutre whore the choirs stood how
tho curtains were raped and all sorts
of things ot this nature In tho a-

Rlnnlng of this game you must not i

the boys and girls why they are allow-

ed to go Into the other room the
game you see Ila to test their pokers
of otiiervntlon that IIs to find out
how much they notice how keen their
attention Is aol to on If at first nut
n tingle one con remember any of the
things ho IIs nilu1 to tell you need not
be very much surprhed A good many
grownup people con look oil around
n count aol not lbo able tn till what
tHcy saw when naked It IIs n very
gooI thing In this world to keep your
eyes open and learn by oWnatlon
that Its by seeing and this observa-
tion game IIs n lintrote leeson and a
lot of fun at the Rime time

Un mi IlllTline lullroiil
Years ago railroad travel wasnt ne-

well dceloped as illsI today A pus
icnger on tho old Peninsula railroad
between Ilittlo Creek and laming
filch loll of a rile ha took many
years ago Not only was the noah
rough and dangerous but alter going
for sonic time at a snails pace tho
train Hopped suddenly In tho midst of
u deep forest For half nn hour the
tailor pufttd energetically hot tie
train did oat start At lust the pot
fentcm grew discouraged and got oil
la ten what tho matter was They
fonnil that tho llreman hid run out of

fuel hating used hit last lIck of
wool Accordingly the trainmen and
passenger went oil Into th woodr
picked up fallen mini ont logs drag-
ged them up to the track nail loaded
them Into tho tender At last tile fire-
man got up steam enough lo blow tho
whistle tho pasuMircrs climbed
aboard and tho trait started In n few
minutes however It stopped again
Two of tho leaders of the wool cru
sade went out antI fOund sotcral cows
lying on the track In front of the en-

gine They helped1lho brakeman drive
them oft and then the train started
ngaUl finally pulling lola Lansing
safe and sound Not much like rail-

road tnnellng today was ItT

mill UK Hrrl of Ightnlnir
Ton thouiand miles In Ilose than k

minute how IIs that for awlltnesaT
Not long ago tho editor of a newspa-

per In ChilL wished lo find out Just
how long It would take torn tclezram
to go from Ixmdon England to Val
pnralio Chile Accordingly arrange-
ments were mood with the telegraph
and cable companies to keep open the
wires Ten minutes before the mes-
sage was to be snot the wires were
cleared along tho entire distance and
all the ordinary communications
through the en lee were suspended
At the Eh en astronomical time the
dispatch was sent front London to
Carratcllos whenceIt was transferred
through a submarine cable to Pernam-
buio and from there tho llrazlllan
const cable conducted tho message la-
Ilucnos Ayrcs where It was dlspatchal
over tho South American transconti-
nental tcligrnph line arriving 01 Val-
paraiso flfi > IUo seconds alter leavIng
the London oKlcc although AttiC dl
loom It hunt to ravel In thin short
space of limo nmollnlol to nlmost 10
000 mites toil tho eight word of the
almanac bail to liiq repeated four tlmn-

in oul your moxruphlM nnd ae II

jju cntoUftHljm Ihu rgsit uuu by

file meecago

lAniillU In Iliirnrn
AVhen ibmUynka ot llorneo hate It

decide between two illspulnnla they
she lo each Iho samoa sliec lump of
salt These lumps are dropped Into
water and lie whose lump Ila illssohod
Aral IIs to he decide In tIme wrong
Or they put two lire shollflih on a plae

one for wen lIilgoiutst stueete
lime juIce over them The verdict Is
liven according to which mans limIt

stir first An Kngllsh travaly remarks
gravely limit Iht result IIs sometimes
as ueeuiate nslho Judgment of civ-

ilIzed court

Plea IIi1icssliI ti0iit hleooees
Deliver ui from mean hopes ao6

from cheap pleasing Thy words ama
a part of a prtyeK Vrrlltwi ty ICobar-

tIxiuli Stevenson id be road at Ygmlly
worship In lilt household nl Samoa
They suggest u lesson thai life beaches
lo men of coy creed Iktweeii thin
mean lioN and time cheap pi iasvr rome
Ihe beginning and lie end of every
form of sin Youths Companion

The pneent fashion In house furnish
loge III lSOghaouIla a revltal of early

I Vletcrlin style Cut laM ehandelltrs-
Frenth Kilt furniture old harps and
spinels lira very much b In vogue

DEAl THIRTY YEARS

CASE OF A PIIISONCn IN NCW
YORK LATBUV IAFIDONG-

Dllu Idol eseIoha Iron the wtl
I lIe Sltoel liy Ilixlonilliin In tIe
sd tree pmStill Jllillu Illi In-

otIinnse Hie Irlmis-

n HO u nn thin
1 I clemsecy nf forme

J Joy Morion iherc
will emerge from
prison ualli Into
freedom nos I

77 11 spring n man whJ-

hao1olo suttered n liv-

ing death lor more

inan ihlrtyone-
iani>W Ibo flrst-

thouthl that nat-

urally cornea IIs that Ihls man will be
almost otertome with Joy al Ihe pros-

pect of his release Hut on second
thought toys the Albany flnpmeae

grave doubt arises as to whether this
unfortunate man wtI be even ns eon
lent as he must hove learned lo be In

prison when lue IIs again uul in thin

world free to go where he pleases
He himself Vrolmbly has no such doubt
now but It IIs much to be romeo that
when Ihe prison doors knot cloied be-

hind him he will reallne whsl U Is
Impossible for him lo reallto now

Al hue age of C8 years he will be
utterly alone In the world without re-

sources without physical strength lo
make his way through whal little of
life may remain lo him SIte that was
his wife If the stillI lives Is the wIt
of another for he was legally dead
when tho life sentence haul been lin-

pomd upon him aol she exercised her
right to marry again those who were
lilt friends oIl those years ago nre dend
or scattered trough tho world Ho
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aionni n GORDON

will bo n stranger among strangers
There Is none to whom he ran turn for
sympathy for slit or von for the op-

portunity of making a livIng More-
over

¬

there will come to him ns never
before perhaps the realization thai
his life with nil Iho opportunities
which It might lion held haa nil but
pasted away

tiny Morton before tho expiration nf
his term commuted Iho life sentence
of Ceorgo IK lordon now In Iann
morn prison to fiftytwo years so
hot ho will be released on May S nexl
the lion oft for good bchaVlor being
allowed lordon woo sentenced hits

city In 1SCC lo life Imprisonment allot
contlctlnn of Ihe murder of a stock
drover by Ihe name of Thompson In

the West Albany cattle yards Gordon
Will rt resident of Orecntmih nnd Will

K years nf age when convIcted
The application for pardon has been-

on file In the executive chamber for
twenty years and was signed by some
of the most prominent people nnd pub-

lic ofllctats In llensiclntr county Gor-

don IIs al present time prison librarian
nl Dannemurn ond his good conduct
during his long confinement together
with the fact hat ho hiss always con
leaded that he lId not commit Ibo
crime led to the governors favorable
nitlon on Iho application for clemency

Under the law at thai limn n person
charged with murder could nol testify
In tubs own behalf bill Iio then de-

clared his Innocence He was convIct-

ed nn crcumsiontal evidence consid-

ered strong

hloliteeo Inah a ell m000i

Two men robbed Ihe German Catho-

lic convent at Port Bmlth Ark Ihe
other morning mid shunt ono of Iho uls-

ters Sinter Theresa tins aruusud nt 0

oclocK by n noso In lie kllchen und
Marled lo Inteatlgate She WAil In the
middle of Ihe kitchen when n man
rroiieblnir tolilnd n itpvo allot her Ill
the back ot the hind Ilia tahiti
glanced from her skull and made only-

a scalp wound but Sister Therwu suf-

fered n grant nervous alioek sod Ilow ot
blood Other ilslera found bet uneon-

clous on Ihe floor whom they ran nl-
olt Mlchtn oUr hcarlog hit nhnt
The burglar took Jlour sugar coffee
tic They cleaned oul the larder comm

plnlely No claw to the burglars hu
twin obtained

ioiighat Ilrilhr llimltrl
Thirty years amo two boys named l
IKMI wood were k>pt weal by the limes

of the Frlendla of New York One
too left at Decatur Mich with Mr
ADd Mrs It IL Thompsonwho jean at
Iw remo ed lo Kaskwkla Mich The
oilier was loll with Mr and Mrs Hora
tio U Samson al Iluchanan That lad
lift nt Decaiur grew up lo manhood
married nnd aellled al Itaaknskla
hoist mouth tils wire wrote the New
York home for particulars concerning
his early history and found he haul n
brother whoso last address waa with
n family liamej Samson al Iluchanan
CorrllInd was opened up photo
rrnphi exchanged and now the brother
it Katkaskla I timing his long lott
brother al Iluchanan

I The Bride meet may be tin name
of the next Hopper operetta

WIDOWS NOT AVAILABLE

Jlrrjln floe Plead rnoUhmrnl la lila
lll Times

lie hail lo be n bold 10tOj0 1II11r

fled a widow for A few rule JJjes nod
a clattering serenade were noUjJii only
punlshtnenls awarded Mm-

IHiicolls lie wilt deprived f
of clergy Ilenefll of cHrgr-
prvllege

14
claimed by priests loV yiel

before the ecclelaitl rouit n hlih
offender were nearly nlwaytuure ot-

arqulllal laymen also ojat time

prltllege If lucy pon red iheellrene
ly small nmounl of knowliHlgUf
silo for ordination Hearting and wtlt
log were nl n premma 4Uid ngTinun-
der sentence of deith who f JBTS non-

a
t

psalm might plead his rlttgy and
crcflpe the penalty of having his

height slioitencd oy n head In the
algol when tho custom original learn-
ing wns loo rome ami preilmis to bo-

destro > e l onA man mlaht be a mur-

derer
¬

butt If he Wet the only man In
town who could real u woe not cope
dlenl to kill him lly time sbuie oC

hIs privilege howeter U rarne In bo

thai n man In Kngland rould commit
murder rapine or theft nnd be ab-
solved from punlihmrnl by glibly
rending a few words This precious
Iprivilege which Was a license to crime
mao taken nwny from a man ahul rom
muted bigamy A lOin who hal tak-
en a widow to wife could no banger kill
or steal with Impunity he had no long-
er benefit of clergy The unfortunilo
fart thai his wife hal had another
spouse rendered Iho living husband
amenable to the civil law

TrroII ly 00lui Capa

The actions of nn orcmliatlon In
Shelby county Indiana calling them
scltew White Cape IIs causing consid-
erable complaint toil the grand Jury
will be cnltcd together lo Investigate
their proceedings The other morning
Hiram Inx n prominent young farm-
er recelted n letter Informing him thai
If he persisted In contending lor hliIntrtpst n cOne In court he would be
murdered Krlcnds ram lo the city
soil Indignantly demanded that the
grand Jury be convened aol the guilty
parties be fmcliHl OUL Latrr In thin
lay U woe learned thai CiCada Melton
oil nn Inoffenslln resident a witness
for Fun had opened hs door Me morn-
ing lo flnd A hole which real

If > ou lira In hula community luenty
four hours from now we will hsng jou-
to Ihe first tree In lip

WIIITB CAPS
This no frlghlened McDonald that nil

thai hIS been found of him was Imle

root hit and test on the batik of Flat
lurk river lila body has bean
searched for without effect Oreal ex-

citement exists over lilt affair

ruu1 theail lu lii tlahe
A farmers boy at Illllhum Wash

dlsiotered the decomposed body of n
non In n clump ot hashes about a mile
from lon In one of bis pocket was
a check lo a valise uhlch had been
sent from Seattle lot April In time

tallso were found silk underwear ant
t number of pholosrsplis a mirk on
one of which iudleamihsinltrOau Utii-
lilicn In 61 Ix uls The letttn 0 T P
hero found UIKJII one theme of under-
wear Near hue body wore hand an
empty whisky bottle and a nroounce
bottle with tho cork out Thtre was no
evidence of foal play and llti consid-
ered probable that Die moo nmmltlcd
suicide A brand on Ibo cwffcdleatci
that It was purchased of AiGirlsud-
llo well Mich r

Tn1ieWrOII Mrll
On Manli blue purents otl yearoU-

Ulva Ham placed her abdlrd the cons
at Vandalla Ark and 11 cM her by-

a note pinned on her coal A her grand
purents Mr and Mrs WujUngion Slur
rls of Llntonluenlyllireenlles south-
east of Tcrre Hsule Blna her depart
OmIt from Arkansas shoQis been oe
completely lost na If tht earth had
sallowed Ito Thin rclaltcs are writ-

ing

tJ10-

Lt hAlf
letters lo all parts country

circulars have been aamolltoh broad
coal und throe railroad-
er

nise to
whose Hues thoI Blll 5oppoaed to

love passed lien d4oeaim at wtmrk
upon the taM but u 4j boa been
found no clew

PiuitobiilC Or0io
An Italian oinan In-

epllttlni
York val

wood on n fijjicsps ot n
New York tuieineni-
VlRS

ouju htoeeo Da
o aged was play II tbe yard

below To split n tougl ee or wool
the woman tilll U iclifihe roiling
and struck m It wth nl1r rI11IThe uxbsnlli slipped q her husud
and the ke n nx deacejni tith rheihut
fill rapidity Hirlklnt HiI

RllIlre
Ily on the IIn nl killing Insionfly
Whon such aeidentanrj II crime
carelessneM

lm f Hie rr
The line humsii I crc noonsmelly alike When vell r Ill

China deco a pusepr uei im of
the hand llo uverwl tt olllloini
and nn Impression I

i on thin-
ofllclallydamp paper Thl1

signed Is his 105

0
f
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RUSSIAS GREAT 1LAN

WILL CONNECT IIALTIO AND
ULAOK SEAS

TI foeesl Milp nl In lie fI1-
I III ens lie IItun 115 tin

IheIVo Cur 05 ahero I luUI
Ail

Special letter
OW hat Ihe ra-

nmPOtflolIh

I 9lbtl 1allwll1 IlaJ IttrahanCttllool1l
8

atI e
Itunlan got em-

inent III p minin-
ganolherjcbM grenl
scheme which will
outrival In polI tlenl-
Impn i nee the lOut
Canal It hisalways
been considered by

ho Pu slsn atraleKlsta aa n source of
great wrakness lhal Ihe naval forces
of Iho empire shauld remain divided In-

neh n way lhal onolmlf only either
ho Ilaltle or the Illnck Ben fret tould-

atallableIe nt one time Iletweeii tho
north nnd Iho south there Ila no way
fur naval conecnlrntlon cemmunlca
Ions being blocked In the north by

llmntlr and In Ihe south by pollllcal-
ibstriiclloDs In his drallnrs with lilt
rnndmolherii gotcrnment hit Majesty

thur Cxar Is never so warm soul ronclll-
itory as when Iho llalllc IIs frozen To

his school thermomelrlc condition may
hue nerlked hIt recent expressed desire
for pence In Ihe east

There IIs a motto In maritime affairs
hat nothing ran be Improvised etery
kIng hat lo bo oreieen U was with
a clear understanding of title truth
that hun late Czar Alexander III rato

3tQ umbw-
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11101 Rim CANAL

nslructlons 10 his engineer lo sludy
ho possibilities of n maritime canal
bo connect the Ilaltlo wllh the lllack-
Beaj ibis canal lo be constructed wllh
dimensions sufflclcnl for the transIt ot-

ho largesl war treacle After a thor
ough study of Ibo varIous possible
roads one hot been selected as tho toast
practical running aI It does entirely
Uiruuali Itusslnn territory On tin
plan selected tImer one 110 great dim
cullies of level to be overcome il
though Ihe European watershed sum
mil has to be crossed bill Ihls lost
tithes place al one of 115 lowesl points

The propoied canal entrance will
bo on Ihe Gulf of Itlga nt the mouth
of tIme river Dunn It will follow Iho
course of this river up to a point novo
Dunsbourg Then leaving hula valley
U reaches Hie Ilerezlnn river by a
stralghl cut and passes through IMI-
iroulsk This brings It Into hIs hale
per and follpwlng thIs natural decllv
Ity U reaches thin lllack Sea openln
Into a magnificent roaditead below
Kcrsou Tho total length of this coloi
cal waterway will be Bometbloa like
1600 kilometres about IMO tnllet
0011 It will bo excavated lo a depth
8V4 incurs about 27 feel This will
allow Ihe largest Ironclads to natlgateU freely from ono end to Ihe other
Tho estimated cost IIs put down at f 100
000000

Its strate lc Importance dors nol
need demonstration lly the selection
of a course running at a ante distance
from the frontier U place back of tho
Ilutslan forces stationed In 1aland an
unasoallabta base of operation fully
protected already by a whole IIttwolk
of fortifications and railways Ihls
renal IIs Intended to ant aa a teenIer for
all blue war material At lo tIe con-
centration of Iho whole Russian Heat
Inthe Illaik Sea this mesas an abso-
lute ounlrol of Constantinople rind the
SirsIs

lint If this enterprise Is of utmost
Importance In a military point of tie
U will alto prove unquestionably very
beneficial the nrrlcultural and ludus-
Irial Interests of the country It ultit
teat grain producing regIons In eliMp
communication with Odessa thin ehu
point of expert while tb liauieni ow
fields of southern llunlt will eorne lots
easier connection with the Industrial
districts cf Poland There one reasons
too to believe that new factories wil-
ldeolop

i

slang Iho canalI on arenunl 01
tIle rlwinness of Ihls new moo of
transport If this icheni has been
adopted thereIIs no doubt that me thIs
than tenailly will hirIng It to auiceu

llunllnr IIn lltiwnh
normal the largest prvvlnre of ihmi

Indian Km pi re Ili o Iwartlfiil soilI vary
varied country covered In in my pluees
with forests which In the month of
March are bright with th m my enlace
and sweet with the varying 4111114 of
thounndi of flowering tr as nnU

shrubs This country IIs traversed by
many rlMrs Ibo largeit of whIch IIs Ihe-

Intwadl with a course of probably
eleven hundred miles front Its un-

known efliirro among the snow of-

Thibet down to the llsy of llengal
These rivers during Ibe relay imron

which llastal for a 10hi thins overSaw

heIr banks nnd spread over the plutns
the flood meter of theI Iruwwll ofien
flowing over Ihe country for ten or
fifteen mite on either side to a depth
of from four to fourteen foot The In
undated villagesl however do not oaf ffar ns Ihe onlIne knowing what tthey L
may ctpert tIltIng the rainy sanano
Ore prudent enough lo build their
IIOUMM nn pile nnd lIme flood wntem
move but slowly Hut one eon easily shImagine how unhenlthy the flooded
country must be with n great hook
nnd n homing silo During the time
of blue floods all hunting operations
are carrIed on by Ibo native from
boat dirt I KM In which ore very
light being manned according to their
site with spearmen padillers aol
atreretnen Hunting In this manner U
eli nceupalton of great dangei aa U li-
ImpoMlhle to guera whal unlmal may
lIe encounUrtd In tho flooded country gainaol llnrmah haa a long list of wild
animals Including Ihe elephant rhin-
oceros tapir buffalo many kinds of-

titmrI tigers leopards nnd bean Hut
tho lUiriimns ore nn excitable Impul
sIns sod courageoiu m pe and they
really teem to enjoy this sport not
wllhelnndlng the risks lucy run They
nro olio anxious to recure n hog or a
deer for nlthough Ihelr ttnple rood IIt I
rice which Is as cheap as It IIt In India
tlio Inhabitants of Hiirmah eat nib or re
boat dally sod In all retpeeU lien J
better than the lower choices of ladle
Therefore In going oul lo hunt over
Iho flooded country Uiese moo are In
starch not only of excitement but of
tomorrows dinner

Arm iif aurriih Thmitn irr
There IIs found In thn Mediterranean

nnd In adjirent seat a starfish which
hoe been noted tlo hate when young l IIslxjirnis whilst lha adults only hue VI C
five nail sometimes Ihreo of those orals
are lunch smaller than the nth in-
Dr tI von Marcniellcr hat observed
lhal Iho Mill are nclually thrown off
n nol uncommon custom of cchlno-
dernis while Ito disc hat remains will
often bud oul fresh ruts Thus reawni
for thIn aelfdlvlsloii lie gives as fol-

lows
¬

Tile nnluints ore affected Ibr a
certain parasite called Mysnn T
which passing In at Ihe mouth
up Its quarters In Ihe blind extcmloiu
of Ihe stomach lhal pats Into thonruii
Hero It grows nnd oceaslons such In-

convenience
¬

lo ItsI host Ihnl Ito taller 0

taken the heroic course of gettlngrld linoton
of Ihe arm In which Ibo ptrasllo re-
sides

¬ t lik411t8
Al lost Ihe rrenture IIs endowed

with Us till complementI of arms nol I WT
should parasIte get Into them oil Ihey CHUI8T
will III turn be dispensed wllh aol etlasoyoorregrown hut moil case wily flee era hrreu td
thus renewed and occasionally only pa
three II wImInot

PI GII

tensre
tee h > nl sail tllrr

A striking Illustration of the differ il utuel
rot effect of fresh and malt water on I b

I

the hulls of ships was recently af-
forded

¬ J
II

by Ihe steamers which ply an-
Iioch

gauleeo
Iomond when undergoingI their i t

annual I overhaul The woodwork ot uonnoessmI
this vesselsI as usual showed signs ot Viucl
adIos deterioration but so well does 1luoi

if
J

Itime reel water ot time loch preserve 1Kj ° r
I

luauhfboth Iron hulls nnd boiler from corro 1WIon sod pilling Uiat the makers nams Olsoesfsg
upon tho material of ono of the vessel I

built thirty years ala was found Intact ULiujnaAls r>
and iwrfeclly clean soil sharp The
Inside of this boilers alto woe found be lheJuIextremely free morn this deleteriousI I rlGsea wsler upon Iron and steel Is ex
coating ot any kind The effect of lha-
actly t btthe reverse of Ihls but he saline
properties of tho ocean tend to Improve

II
tflbI

woodwork
I r

TIo loin nt Arniinl efaetdlrjiiorii
Paris Utter fSSSfS

lily de Luslgnan irlnce of Armenia ibiasden-
Cypous and Jenisalemsuch IIt this iihVIKJ
proud hlitorle llllr Vhlch has descend jet
ed lo Its prcsenl bearer from the chile t Salrout De Luslgnan ot Ihe twelfth con hdehla

tory who was Iho foe of Sultan Salv iHtimr
din andI the lost Christian king of Ar mfotncnla The PrinceI di LiulgncnI ot to tidihj
dar Is a Parisian by ndoullon aol iTJrI

lives up to his hereditary title by devot-
ing

¬ r
his fortune as well

IIat lilt personal rt
i ncrglra and Influence lo the succor ot-

Ihe oppressed Armenians Horn aol-
aeani In Constantinople ho was ex-

PIIINCi
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pellnd from lIme ulums domlulom inpoesj
many yours ago on account of this ao I
live mpaihy with hId Christian room Oaio
puirlois Ills hnme at Neullly In tIme r
nnvlron of Pills ts lit httdquarlera

of Innerday rafiwe trots the lain aJi
lelgn of terror of Ibet Dutafeer of Iho ieldla
Hosiiorus Tbe General hs luslgnsn-
nf

tJ
5e4olmaIesarray IIvrifypl was Ibo soaly

preMin prints grandl lher Hit taut J
wife the beautiful Prlncesss do ltI ills a
nlgnnn ned the mother of lois two sir
vlvlpz i ulldren wns the Cumt HH Ma-

rie
¬

I Uoilefrey de Ooupll i roiti-

tOodeC

IJiriililiillte HullMm III hiie I nllM NIr
III IaN there were belL In tins Salted

State 1175 locomotives an liueiape of on
74 over lS5 Of these 300 were for
foreign countries South AmeiteVcama
first RiiMtla next sad then Japan In
H9I only fO were exported Iqr 1EOT

Japan has already placed orders for 70

f

Ill


